
Qualification network for organisations providing service to people with special needs

Applicant data

Publishable Name of Applicant: :

Company: P+K Unternehmensberatung GmbH

Contact person: Frau Petra Kittinger

No of employees: 10 - 25, No of freelancers: none

Annual Revenue: keine Angabe

Description:

P+K is a management consultancy specialized in HR. We have been commissioned by the Public Employment Agency (AMS) to implement

"qualification networks". Their goal is to keep employees in their jobs long-term through continued education.

Since over 15 years we have been successfully consulting SMEs using personnel development instruments to increase competences of

employees. We offer customized and life-cycle oriented solutions that are aligned with our customer needs.

Project leader

Name: MBA Monika Risser-Mayerhofer



Function:

Further project leaders:

Customer Data

Company: Aufbauwerk der Jugend

Contact person: Herr MBA Johann Aigner

No of employees: 51 - 100, No of freelancers: 51 - 100

Annual Revenue: keine Angabe

Description:

Aufbauwerk der Jugend is an organisation dedicated to social juvenile labour in Tyrol. It is preparing young adults with special needs for

working life. Approximately 400 adolescents are supported on their road to vocational and social integration. Each training takes three to five

years and can be completed in areas such as IT, trade, service and organic farming.

Short Description

Organisations providing service to people with special needs are facing great challenges. Their employees are undergoing a lot of physical and

mental stress. The Public Employment Agency (AMS) is helping these organisations through further educating their staff so that they learn to

better deal with their challenges. Education takes place through the means of “qualification networks“, an initiative of the AMS and ESF

(European Social Fonds). These networks provide a sustainable contribution to the development of companies.

In May 2007 P+K Unternehmensberatung set up a qualification network for organizations providing services to people with special needs. 20

participating organisations received customised, life-cycle oriented trainings for their employees with the overall goal to promote and sustain

long-term workability. Up to 70% of educational cost was being covered by AMS and ESF.
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